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A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.'
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WILL HELP PROSPECTORS

Aid Is to Be Given to the Man with
the 3-r- ra

SACRAMENTO. April 10. J'roinl- -

nunt cltirons or California and Ne
vada, lnoludlng Governor Odle. of
O10 latter statu, hae Incorporated
what Is known as "the prospectors'
alliance of America" for the purpose
of assisting mining prosectors In
securing their rights under the law.
The corporation has no capital, and
is not organized for profit. Eugene
Grutt. of Hawthorne, Nevada, is one
of the incorporators.

MISSIONARY WORK FOR SOUTH.

WASHINGTON. Anril
hundred women, directly or indirect-
ly connected with the missionary work
of the southern Methodist Episcopal
Church, gathered together at the ML I

n vuc cnurcn in mis city to-- ,
day to attend the opening of the sec
ond annual seurfon of the southern ,

Methodist EpiscoiKil Woman's Minimi.!
ary council The organization In
Uw woman's department of the gen- -

a full
will be maml) devoted to the receiv-
ing of reports from various missions
and the planning of the women's mis
lonarj- - work for tho comin year.

XTt, i iln it iAHnn r nt.i..- -.jubo icnc ii. ueiuicii ui luuuuuuu,
is tho presiding officer. iuojc n
bo threo sessions daily and on the
Iabt day of the meeting. President and
Mrs. Taft will receive tho delegates
at the White House.

WANT LICENSED HORSE SHOERS.

HARTFORD CITY, Ind.. April 10
One of the most important subjects
to be considered at tho fourteenth
annual convention of the Indiana
Horseshoers Association, which open-
ed here today for a session of two
davs, will be the proposition to ask
the legislature for the passage of a
law which will all horseshoers
to obtain state licenses. The object
of the plan is to elevate the trade and
to protect the public from tho ef-

fects of poor and unskilled workman-fchip- .

COAST ARCHITECTS MEET

LOS ANGELES. April 10 Mauy
'f the leading architects of the Iti- -

fic coast states are among the mem
bers attending the annual convention
of the Arthitecis League of the Paci-
fic coast whicn opened a two davs'
session here today An interesting
program has be;n arranged by the
local or tho profession and
the visiting delcsates will lie hand-
somely entertainec

GOOD NEWS FOR
ROYAL

Tho management of the Rojal The-
atre have induced James A. Reilly,
the noted and stor teller to
fjmain in llisbce the remainder of
the week. Those who have heard
Mr. Reilly are outhubiastis in their
praite cf his entertaining ability. Ho
will present an entirely new act

as well as Friday and Saturda,.
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Baseball Scores

The American Association began
today. Tto scores were.

.Minneapolis 6. Louisville i.
Kansas City 8. .Columbus 10.
Toledo C, -- Milwaukee 5.
Indianapolis C, St. Paul 7.
New York Nationals (regulars) 7.

Yale 2.
Nationals (second) 11, Yale 3.
Princeton S3, Lehigh C.
St. Joseph 10. Pittsburg 14.
Coast leaguo games postponed on

account of rain.

READY FOR BILLIARD MATCH

NEW YOHK, April 10 Lovers of
billiards are displaying great
great Interest to the match to be
played at the Hotel Astor tomorrow
night between Willie Hoppe and
Calvin Demarest for the world's
championship at 18..' Lalk line. Hoppe
and his Chicago challenger are said
to be in excellent trim, and betting
is nearly even. Large sums are said
to havo been placed.

DRAINAGE CONGRESS OPENS.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. April 10 The
second annual meeting of the

Drainage congress formed lasi rear
was opened hero today with a Inrg
attendance, and delegates from every
stato in the union, as well as many
largo and small cities In all parts of
ine country, delegates of various
largo commercial, industrial and other
civic bodies and representatives of!
various college, and industrial ImS '
tutions. Tho congress wl.l remam in
session three d. an, win rfv n,
Us attention principally to the consid- -

eration and dlscusMon of the nation '

al reclamation tilan uhlrh litis hrpn

n ii ui w maue
to secure the and
assistance of th national gov- -
rrnmonf In trta nlltio frtr rMlitm.
jng for agricultural uurnoses the 75.--, -- -. .. ..uou.uuo acres 01 overtlow alluvial anu
swamp ianas in tne Lnitea states,

tlJTCLl l"fi, '""I ?:l?'kLM co'":?itte.e.a"".:

require

members

THEATRE

yodeler

Nation-
al

congress is to oe urceu to create a, nas gone lorward steadily with plenty
commission to make the necessary of labor and has only been hindered
surveys anil estimates of cost and to by Irregular receipt of supplies. The
work out, in connection with the Caiientes smelter is running,
ral states affected, laws for the grad-- j though some regular sources of ore-u-

reclamation of such lands. CoL supply have been closed. Friends in
William C. Grovers, chief engineer of
sanitation in the Panama canal zone,
who. with the sanction of the fed-or-

government has accepted tho
position of third vice president of tho
congress, will be one of the notable
speakers.

NO ONE HAS SINNED

Missing Papers Gone, but Blame
not Attached

WASHINGTON. April 10. The
federal grand Jurv investigation m
New York into the disapearance of
certain ,paiers, said to be bpilli
vvantod in the governmental Investi-
gation of the steel trust case, failed
to liud an) one guilty of violating the
law, It was stated by the department
of justice today.

FEDERAL ROADS HEARING

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 10
A hearing was given bv the Rules
committee of the house of representa-
tives toda) on the Underwood resolu-
tion, providing for the naming of a
joint committee of congress to con-
sider federal participation in road
building The hearing was attended
ty repiesentatives of the American
Read Builders' association, American
Automobile association. National
Grange, Farmers' Union and numer-
ous state and sectional organizations
interested in improved highways.

WEAThCK FORECAST
For Arizona- - rains Thurs-

day and probably Friday.

Genuine Panama Hats
Fine Quality Bleached
Stray Reg. $10 Val.

$I2MZE

$6
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General mining news
"

MEXICO AND

Conditions in Mexico continue to
be so dlsturted as to make impossi-
ble any accurate forecast of the out-
come. The 'Liberal' arm, under the
leadership of Pascual Orozco, domi-
nates the situation in Chihuahua and
has gained recent advantages oer the
federal troops sent against them by
the Madcro goernment. In the south
Emiliano Zapato has not only main-
tained himself but has extended his
authority over several btales. Recent-
ly ono of his officers demanded the
surrender of Puetla. Both Zapato and
Orozco are supposed to be acting in
behalf of Vasqucz Gomez, who, from
a secure position at San Antonio. Tex-
as, issues from time to time, address-
es and pronunclamlentos. It is by no
means certain that theie is a real bond
between the leaders of the various
factions of discontent, and it is wide-
ly believed that success of this

would but lead to disagree-
ments and further revolts. l:i the
meantime, over much of Mexico local
authorities are left to their own de-
vices. The results are good when
strong aLle men are In office, and
bad where weak cowardly men hac
happened to be In lower; which Indi-
cates that human nature in Mexico is
much like It is In other parts of the

u,T.Uttat coT.duTonsX'reTto
Ja- -

denn"rchj "in,"""", f'i..'" V.,a.1"?" is HO
. ""?

that Z.w fJ"J"5a.a5rif. it i ,--fi"

i.A i,, i,n . i j .l'.
1. of tU. country and especially

in tne cities, Jirc goes on much as
usual. Most of the larger mines and
many of the other industries continueynufA.n 4t...l. i .

.1".recular on manv llnp .mri .inhnr. H.,v,5hn.
age is felt at many points. Work on
tho Conchos river dam at Boauilla

Sonora state that aside from occa-
sional visits from horseback hoboes"
thev have suffered no interference.

The outlook for settled conditions Is
undeniably gloomy, and thp intorfer
eiice with business .native and foreign,
is serious. Persistent efforts are being
made to embroil the United States
with Mexico, and intervention has
been called ior bv many Co

government can or will per-
mit its citizens In foreign countries to
be subjected to needless indignity,
loss, or danger, and vvitn the large
number of Americans in Mexico and
our extensive interests in that coan-tr- j.

there is inevitably much danger
of rupture of friendly relations if con
ditions long remain so disturbed. The
people and tho governments of the
tw countries have teen cousyiruoui-- lr

ft ti.dlj through many yet-- s. In
the time of Maximilian the good offices
of tho United States, were freely ex-

erted in behalf of the Mexican people
and the pressure exerted on Napoleon
111 by the Washington governme.it
was an important factor in the

of the Mexican repub-
lic Speaking generally, there is but
one wish north of the international
line, and that Is to see a strong, sta-
ble, republican government in Mexico.
Intervention in any form would be as
unjiopular in the United States as in
Mexico Therr Is no danger of it oc-
curring except through a rush of pop-

ular feeling following some great dis-
aster, accidental or designed. It is
widely believed In the United States
that the Maine was blown up to in-

flame public opiuion and force inter-
vention

j

in Cuba, and it has recentlv
been made a matter of court record

$6
99

PANAMA HATS are in great demand universally, and they are no less
popular in Bisbee than elsewhere. Through the able assistance of our
New York office we have secured a very unusual bargain in these
favorite hats. They are so much better value than anything heretofore
shown in this line in Bisbee. that women who have seen and bought
them, became so much enthused with their bargain and advertised
them through the channel of "one friend" tell "another friend" to the
extent that half of the quantity has been sold already.

We've priced these hats at $6-a- nd say without exaggeration or
fear of contradiction that they are the equal of any $10 Panama hat
sold elsewhere in this city. Please notice the extralarge shape, the
high crown and the wide brim; the excellent quality of fmc, genuine
bleached Panama Straw, and how closely woven.

The wide brim is very flexible and is adaptable to any tilt or
droop that is most becoming to the wearer. Very little ornamenta-
tion is necessary on these hats, which makes it a comparatively easy
matter for any woman who will employ just a little of her own ingenu-
ity to trim one herself. Remember they arc going fast, and can't las
long at this price. If interested, you'll act wisely to make your selec-
tion todav. Choice for $6.

Why Pay $10 Elsewhere When You.Can
'

Buy The Same Hat At "The Fair" For

glHBKgrarlifcgaM.gl AIM

" t

INTERVENTION

that a faction in the I .ated Stntts
does not hesitate to dynamite build-
ings and kill Innocent pcoile in the
conduc of a labor war There Is In
many parts of Mexico a slumbering
hatred of Americans, a feeling not un-

natural when all circumstances am
taken into account, and this is an ele-
ment of danger. It is also tme that,
along with tho many high-minde- and
honorable Americans in Mexico, there
are those of whom the country is not
proud, aud here is a second element of
danger. Unjiopular as Is all thought
of intervention, a riot, such as haa
frequently occurred in many of our
own states, coming at this time, might
easily inflame popular opinion to a
liolnt beyond control, since no one sup-
poses the United States would tamely
submit to any number of its citizens
being killed or jeopardized. Americans
in Mexico are In tho same position as
Italians In the United States. They
are entitled to thi full' measure of
protection that the local government
can give Neither Is entitled to more
and until the de facto govcrnmci.
of Mexico fal's to piotcct foreigners
as well as it protects its own citizens,
no foreign government has Just tauso
for complaint. Hardships. loss, and
danger come to all .native and foreign
ers, who reside in a country In time or
civil war It was true in the United
States In l'JI o IS63. and is true

j now in Mexico, we regret it keemy
I Many of our personal friends are, in
this instance threatened, but Mexico
belongs to the Mexicans and they are
entitled to settle thrir affairs In their
own wav If the world was patient
with us for four yoprs during which
our civil war caused the greatest dis-
tress In England and much loss in
France, we haruly can complain of
the Mexicans In the present instance
Francisco I. Madero is president of
Mexico by the same sort of title aa
was held for so manv years b Porfirio
Diaz. If the Mexican people desire to
make a change that is their rigW,
and it is not our duty even to sec that
they abide by rules they have them-

selves laid down. The great majority
of the Mexican people wish for peace
and stable glvernment as ardently as
we can wish it for them It is one of
many particulars, excellent regimen
cstabllshmed bv Diaz that the people
a"? a whole have not come to think of
themselves as responsible units in
government. The) wish for goood gov-

ernment but to tight for it is different.
We may misjudge the forces now in
the Held for the Liberal par-t-

but in our opinion they are fighting
mainly for spoils. The cr for division
of estates carries but little conviction
bo long as the movement is backed and
hnpneed mainly by large land-owner- s

Leaders of tlit old Clentflco party are
entirely too prominent in the move-

ment to engender much belief in sin-
cere reform. Tho Mr.dero government
has by no meanb lost the light and
at any time may lc establish its

in the disaffected states. In
the meantime both federal and revolt!
'.ionary forces have been conspicuous
ly regardful of the rights or aliens,
and we trust no American w ill do any-

thing to precipitate trouble between
the United States aud Mexico Onl) t
premeditated crime or a criminal
blunder can excuse intervention.
Mining and Scientific Press.

Fitting- - Memorial
to SVomen

A monument to the memory of the
Io)al women of the civil war will bo- -

come au enduring rcalit) if congress
enacts into law a joint resolution just
introduced uy Hon. Elihu Root, of
New York, in tho senate, and Hon.
James L. Slayden, of Texas, in the
house. This project, which has lain
dormant in the minds of the people
fur almost half a century, has been
put Into concicte form b) the gener
osity and patriotism of the Comman-
der)- of the State of New York of th
Military Order of the Loyal Legion
of the United States.

It la not proposed to make the
monument merely a remembrance of
persons and deeds, not mcrejy a
memorial of lifeless stone or bronze.
but a noble building full of the spirit
of holpfulnsss. of tender sympathy,
of humane and patriotic devotion that
lived in the women to whom this
monument will be erectdd. This spir-

it is the spirit of the Red Cross, and
for this reason the memorial is to
Le given to the Red Cross in perpe-

tuity for its headepuarters in Wash
ington.

Toward the .arryius out of this
purpose, the Comniandery has
pledged itself to secure and give tilt
sura of $3o0.000. on condition that
congress shall appropriate an eo.ua'
amount as a contribuUon of tne
United States toward the purchase of
a suitable site In the city of Washing-
ton, the improvement of the grounds,
etc. Thuw the memorial will be made
truly national, the tribute or all Uie

leople to to the sacred memory of
the loyal women of the war. The
Red Cross, on its part. Is to agree to
secure an endowment fund, the in
come or which will be sufficient to
maintain Uio building for all Ume.

At tho banquet of the Ivoyal legion

tatc of Ohio, riijr of Toltdo, (.Lucus County. i1 v
Frank J Chemy make oath that lie ll

senior partner of the firm of F.J Clin
A Co., dolns buslncwa In the City of To-
ledo, Cminly and State aforesaid, ami
that a)d firm -- ttl rV Uie MUM of ONE,
HUNJjnEti milUIIS for ragh'anrt ry

itir of flatarrh (liatf run not he ruralty the use of UAI.TH CATAIlim Ct'ltB.
THANK' X. CIIENKY

Sworn to before me'aod-subscribe- In
my rrwnce, tlil3 Cth day of December.
A. D. 1SSC r

(Seal) A. W C.LKASO.V.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure J taken internally
and acta directly upon lb, blood nnd mu-hi-

surface of the ejtem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIBNBV & CO, Toledo. O.
Sold hy all DrugKlits. He.
Tila VlaU's FssU!7 F3J far ccsttlpatlca.

SOME WORKIN

'T"1'

GIRLS LOSE TOO

MUCH TIME

Two Girls Tell How To
Avoid It

There is nothing that teaches more
than experience. We therefore quote
from the letters of two girls who suf-
fered and were restored to health. Tho
same remedy is within reach of all.

Brooklyn, N. Y. " Prior to taking
the first bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable ComjKmml I suffered agony
every month, but after your wonderful
medicine had been taken a while I felt a
little better, and after taking seven bot-
tles of it I feel that I can truly say I
have no more pain or inconvenience.

"As I am out in the business world as
a stenographer, I come in contact with
many girls, and when the opportune mo-

ment arrives I tell them about the Veg-
etable Compound and I know that quite
a few are taking iL" Helen Canet,
KG Dean St.

Another Girl's r:i)cricncc.
Tishomingo, Okla. "lam a stenog-

rapher and book-keepe- r, and Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound has

iam-lsS- t saved my life. I am
enjoying the best of

3 y- .- ' S health now.butl was
7t - i Cr suffering from fe

male troubles and
painful periods,
and would have
backache, headache
and fainting spells.
If any woman would
like to write to me

I will gladly answer her letter and tell
her what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done forme." Mrs.
Uattie Copekhaver, Tishomingo, Okla.

held In New York, October 4. 1911,
Hon. James M. Beck, in urging the
creation of this monument, gave an
address "from which the following
tribute Is quoted:

"Wo need not fear the verdict of
tho futuro as to what wo now plan
to do. There are many memorials
to the deathless valor of the brave
men, who in tfco four years from
1SC1 to 183 icsponded to the tall
of their country and In many cases
laid down their lives for its preser
vation; but not less worthy of com-
memorative art is the equal patriot
Ism or the women of America, who
ab truly threw their hearts Into the
great struggle for the union, and who
freely gave their lives at the no less
dangerous vo:k of duty or the fever
stricken camps, which followed with
the sc)tho of death the march of our
mighty armies

"To tho mothers who gave their
sons, to the wives who gave their
husbands, to the sisters who gave
their brothers, to the women who be-
came nurses, to those who In the prl
vac) of their homes gave their earn-
ings and all the work of their hands.
to one and all, let us erect this noblo
memorial, and in payment of a long-deferre-d

debt, let our memorial be
more beautiful than any memorial
known to man. Let it stand for all
that woman has been in American
history."

Tho resolution introduced by Mr.
Root and Mr. Slayden is the first
step on the part of congress toward
the acceptance of this generous pro-
posal of the Loyal Legion of New
York. Appealing as the project does
to all that is tender and sacred In
the memories of ths old and the
gratitude of the young, it Is believed
it will recoive the heart) support of
a largo majority of both houses oi
congress.

"Got My Sore Foot

In It Right TIZ
"A TIZ Bath, My Boy, a TIZ Bath!

You Beat It for Sore Feet,
Corns and Bunions!"

Is this man a tender-foot- 4 No. lie
is a jo walker one who uses TIZ
and gets from the feet a happiness
one never felt before.

W,? "Sure! I U. TIZ
-tiU,

Every Time lor3',!& v. An.PMlTrnuUi."
it IMJkf

When your feet are so drcd thry
feel like stumps, when they ache so
that they hurt way up to our heart,
vvlien you shamble jour feet alonij
and it seems as though all tho miser
you ever bd has settled in your feet,
look at the happy TIZ man in tho
picture.

You can be hain footed just the
same If you havo corns and bunions.
that everyliody seems to step on, just
think of this nappy TIZ man. He had
corns and bunions, too This ma.i
used TIZ, anil now ho has no mort-tenil-

raw, chafed, blistered, swol-
len, tired, smelly feet, corns,

prbuR.Sot!ii, i . ,tAi" dgn as yoiuput yoW ftln a
TIZ batli,joujofll yie happhieA soak-in- ?

ti. - U' nfco mountain r ozone to
lun:rn

Nothing else btgt TIZ can give von
thin happy foot feeling. Don't accept
any snbstjttus. .

TIZ, 25 cent a bold evofl-wher-

or sent direct, on receipt of
price, by Waller lather Dodge fc
Co, Chicago, III. Recommended by
all Drug Storob, department and gen-
eral stores. 10S.

1912
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LIGHT DISCLOSES EITHER
FILTH OR PURITY

While darkness hides them, this is why our
TANJNHAUSER

Beer is always bottled at the Brewery
only in crystal white bottles, thus insuring
cleanliness and puriti'. Can you see what is
in a black bottle? Order a case today and
be convinced that Beer bottled at the Brew-
ery is the best. Everywhere for sale, 2 doz.
Qts. $3.50. For any information call Phone
243.

Boston & Brownr Agents
COPPER CITY BREWING COMPANY

BISBEE, - ARIZONA

HAIGL
The Real Estate Man
Fire Insurance The Best,

Bargains In Homes
oney Money Money

Phone 76, O. K. BIk.

dRBQtew P3

Ljnfmi ?STiriIlH iii mi

Frio Valley
A 10-Ac- re Farm, capable of producing S5.000

yearly, on terms of $25 cash Balance $10 monthly

Fowler Brothers Land Co.
Fowlerton, Texas

HOGAN & SEED, local agents

Ks

50c

Opposite Depot

WE MAKE MAN! HITS
With Our C Fits

Quality, Price, Comfort,
Durability

First Aid to Wearv Feet A Perfect
Fit! Wo No Onl) (H VRANTKE the
I'irst A.d n the Slices Wt Otter You,
But All Others Essentials,
What Moie Can V e Do, Except to
Make the Price Risht.

WHICH WE DO

GUARANTEE SHOE
& LEATHER CO.

Mock -- - Main St

Lam

and Anthracite

Ljl

I

HENRY P0PPEN, Manager

e S

i (

Right Price

J3RO KER
Connecting with Logan & Bryan

Private Wire System at Denver
CORRESPONDENTS: Pslne Web-
ber S. Co., Bos ton and
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

Gallup, Dawson

J
Prompt Deliveries Made to all Parts of the District

Horses and Mules for Sale

Brophy Carriage Company
LOWELL PHONE 284

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5:30 lo 8 p. m.
Rig lar Luncheon Daily

arctui

Johnson

I

Calumet.

LA INTERNATIONAL .

The Leading Cigar of thtf Warren District.
Right Size "

Right Color

At All Dealers

- . e.
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